
CAl'lTAL PUNISHMENT.

THE NEW YORK ELECTRIC METHOD
COMPARED WITH HANGING.

Two St. Louis Jadgtm of Errferienoe Hold
Opposing Views Jade Normile Farora

- Uio Employment of Electricity and Judge
Noonan Bellaree In the Bop.
The elortrlo method of executing criminals

doptod by tbe state of New York ia attract-
ing attention in every part of the country.

' Ouo of lt warmest advocates in St Louis is
Judge C. Normile, Judge of the criminal
court As the one judicial officer of St Louis
who tries men for their lives, his study of the
execution subject has not alone been by
books, but by observation. He is a member
of tbo New York Medico-Leg- al society, an
association of doctors and lawyers, which has
correspondents in Europe and throughout
America, Jude Normile is vice president of
the socloty for Missouri.

RATS BaSOraO IS BRCTAX.

"It has been alleged that electricity does
not kill quickly," said the judge. "This is the
view of Or. Hammond. We'd, I do not con-etd- ur

his statemout as of great weight. - His
lnoccurariea have been too many on other
matters. However, I am led to think that
before New York adopted the electrical pro-
cess there was a oonvtctiou in favor of the
wire rather than of the barbario rope! It is
a step In the direction of humanity. Hang-
ing b a disgrace to our age. It is brutal to
an extreme, and every brutal act begota it-s-

It has a debasing influence on all who
witness it In my experience as prosecutor
and Judge, I have, In eighteen yosra, noticed
a constantly increasing prejudice hi the Jury
bnx against capital punishment. Jurors can-
not serve because they are opposed to It"

"Are you committed to its abolition r
"Opposition to every form of death punish-

ment is growing. As a member of the Medico--

Legal society, I have been requested to
use my influence in favor of the enactment of
a law in Missouri resembling the New York
electrical statute. While I may not be able
to do all that I would wish to, I will commu-
nicate with members of the legislature In be-

half of it tooths extent of my ability."
: The judge Is in favor, as he has always
been, of privacy in executions and lees news-
paper notice of the event He deprecates the
rSow features of hangings, and approves the
Ohio and Missouri enactment for few spec-
tators and rapid work. He has had expe-- -

rieace in sentencing, and, as prosecuting
attorney, in securing the conviction of crimi-- .
tt&la. As circuit attorney he prosecuted

. and convicted ten men who were executed,
and as Judge be has sentenced three to be
sung.
f l have seen but one of them executed, and
that was when serving as circuit attorney.
It was against ray wfchos to soe it, but it was
my 'purpose to see jiutice done decently and
aa the law directed."
- "The guillotine is worse than the rope,"
said the judge. "There is an intoxication in
the sight of blood with some depraved nat-
ures. The Spanish garrote system of execu-
tion, which I once saw in Cuba, is less objec-
tionable, as it insures speedy if not instanta-
neous doath."

The judge becamo discursive on the topic.
His examination into- - the legal and physical
aspects of the subject caused him to say:
"Our Anglo-Saxo- n ancestors, from whom we
have derived our notions of crimes and pun-
ishments, were brutal Only I V) years ago
there were upon English statute books 210
offenses for which the death penalty was
prescribed. The hanging, drawing and quar-
tering process bespeaks a sense of humanity
below thelevel of a Comanche Indian. The
student of criminal Jurisprudence in investi-
gation of ancient notions is appalled. Nor
have we altogether outgrown the brutality of
our ancestors. For poaching or shooting a
rabbit or for trivial offenses of any sort the
carnival of blood went on, and there was a
terriflo slaughter of humanity which our
later civilization Is slowly rebuking."

JTTDGE KOONAS'S VIEWS.

Judge E. A. Noonan, of the court of crim-
inal correction, submitted very' pleasantly to
an Interview on the subjoct in the interval of
judicial dispensation. His views are directly
opposed to those of his colleague. Although
in bis court mercy tempers justice and he is
personally and at heart kindly generous, he
beHave in the most rigid punishment of
murderers as necessary protection to society.

"I do not believe in the electricity proposi-
tion," he said. "It tends to make death easy
and dignified, TVs want our murderers to
realize the horrors of the rope and the gal- -

mwm, sum uij aftu v3A.yx WUUI ua pi URKUUJT
and Judge I have met many murderers, and
fat every case these men were afraid of the

' rope. They do not know how painful it is.
. .They do not know how long they may hang

and struggle, especially if the hangman is
nervous and makes a mistake. Everyman
always asks the sheriff to 'do a good job,' and
to do it quickly."

Continuing, Judge Noonan said: "Wo do
not m this advanced age look upon banging
as reflecting the eye for on eye or tooth for a
tooth idua of our ancient law makers. Ws
must protect society by fear when dealing
with the animal natures of so many men.
The fear of hsll or hope of heaven has no ef-

fect upon a murderer, tht burglar, the gar-rot- er

andmiinightasEassio. Tho burglar who
knew that ho vo& to Le burnt at the stake if
he went into c house would ratiier rule being
caught and rUk by u more painless
system thun eternal Sko and torture. These
dangeroua fotss of life and property must be
taught severe lessons by example. I am,
therefore, against the New York method. It
is a pleasure to die in thr.t manner. It is no
matter of fuor to tho crLniiial, while the ul

ignominy of tli? rope has a horror
von to tUe moiit depraved. For example,

nun who pray ta U shot, and, es they Jay, to
dis 'honorably,' or mm who suicide rather
than faes the noo. ITo, sir; you can quote
me as In favor of hongtag, aud mors of it.
Ify idea wsuld tn to have the wretch saSer
fifteen mlnuteo itXh.tr than be killed in-
stantly."

Of course Judjp IToonan twliuve la privacy
and In the proper administration of such

vents, but ho inaUta upon the gallows as a
proper punishment and prjrsntivs of crime.

St Louis Republic.

A Fbridian states that it takes jur.t half as
much food and clothing for his family in
Florida as it did ia Tannestoo, where he for-
merly resided. The difference ia temperature
cCsetethie conoroy.

Dyrpspsia
Makes the lives of many people misera-
ble and often leads to self destruction.
We know of no remedy for dyspepsia
more successful than Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It acta gently, yet surely and efficiently,
tones the stomach and other organs, re-
moves the faint feeling, creates a good
appetite, cures headache, and refreshes
the burdened mind. Give Hood's Sarsa-pril- ls

a fair trial. It will do you good .

A trade school for colored boys and
girls is to be opened In Philadelphia
shortly. The boys will be taught car-
pentering and the girls dressmaking.

Who of ut are without trouble be tbey
mail or large? - The blessings of health

are best appreciated when we are slch
and Ia pe'n. A hacking cough, a aevork
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
Saickly and permanently cured by Dr.

Cure. Safe and pleasant for
ahEdraa. Price 50 osnta. '

Examining and Cramming.
" Every teacher knows by experience that,
when be has to take his place in the exami-
nation curriculum, he has to submit to the
system, and he does his best to practice the
examining "art" And when, as every teacher
nowadays must, be has to turn crammer, he
tries to acquire the crammer's art onines
eodem cogimur. Teachers, examiners, cram-
mers and students all have to take their place
In the vast examining machine, which, like
the Prussian military system, grinds out a
uniform pattern. .The huge examining mill
grinds continually, and grinds very fast
unlike the mills of the gods but ths grain it
casts aside; It is designed to grind out the
husk.

I do not say that wo can do without exam-
inations; nor do I object to all examinations,
under any condition. My complaint is con-

fined to the Incessant frequency of examina-
tions, the growth of the practice into a highly
artificial system, the creation of a profession
of examining, and its correlative the pro-

fession of cramming, the wholesale, mechan-
ical and hurried way in which the examina-
tions are hel(L and tbo subjection of teaching
to examining. In sum, I complain that the,
trick, the easily .acquired and cheaply pur-

chasable trick, of answering printed ques-
tions, should now so largely take the place of
solid knowledge and be officially held out as
the end of study. Frederic Harrison ia Pop-

ular Science Monthly.

LOCAL HOTICKe.

Ice cream at Krell St Math's.
Duke's preferred stock cigarettes at

Krell & Math's; try them.
For Rent Two rooms over m? mer

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. D. Huesintr, 'real estate end insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1808 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

Try our home made caramels . and
taffy. We make the finest and know
they are made from the bent and purest
materials. Erell A Math, confectioners.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of anv fire
insurance com pan v in the world. A D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 8ecoDd
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure In the Bovlston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mats.. organized 18T2. As-
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Don't forget to serve your card parties
with ice cream which is put up in the
shape of a card and has the cut of a card
on top. This is something new and no
trouble to serve. Erell & Math will
give you any number of them.

Ooods can ba bought at the intelligence
office, 1821 Second avanue, on better
terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war-
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums, or
gan bibles, clocks, wringers and books.
Call ane see goods. I sell from the lar-
gest factories in the United States.
Agents wanted- -

Berth Babeock, Dentist.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes Few Dne.
W. J. Gahagen, tax collector of the

ip of Rock Island, has opened
an cmre in the connty treasurer's office.
court honse. and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1883, now due.

Bard foal Market.
Qrate and egz sizes. i8 per ton: stove.

No. 4. and nut, 18 25 per ton; for beet
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders cf less than a ton.

E. O. Fraxer.
Hones.

Having disposed of our stock of boots
and shoes, and desiring to settle all out
standing accounts, I will be at the old
stand, 1712 Second avenue, for the next
SO days, where all bills against the firm
of Turner & Co. will be paid and all
debtors are requested to call and settle.

CHAfi. TtTRJiER.

Interest
yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Atre 25. $107.00; acre 85. $131 .60;
age 40. $169.00; age 50. $149.80.

LlEBERKKECHT & OlMSTRaD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave. Rock Island.

To the Creditor ef William Kasnsklll
Notice is hereby given that William

Kamakill, of the city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December. 1888,
make an assignment to me of bis estate,
to pay debts for the benefit of his credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in tho county court of said
eountv. The shove namprt rreriltnra will

I therefore present their claims against
I a a ! rl T? a m u lr 1 1 1 4 mA nnfla. n.lk m .fl.
metion, within three months from this
date as required by law.

Geohoc Foster, Assignee.
Rock Island, 111., this 20th day of Deo.

1888.

600 Keward.
. We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give
satisfaction. Large boxes containing 80
sugar coated pills, 85c. For sale by all
druggists. Beware of counterfeits and
Imitations. The genuine manufactured
only by John C. West & Co., 862 W.
Madison St. Chicago. TJ1.

A number of nlants have been discov-
ered, in the Pbilllpine Islands whose flow-
ers are almost a yard in diameter, the
petals, five in number, being oval and of
a creamyiwhite color.

I bad a severe attack of catarrh, and
became so deaf I could not bear common
conversation. I suffered terrible from
roaring in my bear. I procured a bottle
of Ely's Cream Balm, and in three weeks
could hear as well as I ever could, and
now I can say to all who are afflicted
with the worst of diseases, catarrh, take
one bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and be
cured. It is worth $1,000 to any man,
woman or child suffering from catarrh .
A. E. Newman, Grayling. Mich.

In the single industry of iron and
steel in this country 87,760 men are em-
ployed, who receive two weeks $939,800
in wages, or $23,487,000 a year. ! "
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v The hest on earth can .truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts) braises,
scalds, barns wounds and all other aores-Wil-l

positively cure piles, , tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisf actioo-iruarantee- d or money refund
ad. Only 21 cents. Hold bv druggists'

There Is a, big floating hotel el Jupiter,
Fla., and iu accommodalioas are to be
considerably enlarged In expectation of
aa Increase ef northern guests this win
ter. . .r :o

Complexion powder is an absolute ne
cessltj, of , the .cefJied toilet Jo thla cli-

mate. Pouonl's combines every element
of beauty and purity." -

THE HOCK IRTjAND ABQU& WEDNESDAY, FEBBUARY 13, 1880.
AWomss'sDiseoveiT

"Another wot derful discovery has
been tirade, and 1 hat, too, by a lady In
this 'country.' Disease fastened its
clntcbes upon her and for seven years she
withstood its sevei eats tests, but her vital
organs were un iermined and death
seemed imminent - For three months she
coughed incessantly and conld not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. Elng's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved n taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Lutfcer Lute." Thus write
W. O. Hamrick A Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle it Hartz & Bahnsen's
drugstore. '

the verdict xrsksiuovi.
W. D. Bolt, driogist, Bippus, Ind,

testifies: '1 csn recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has givn relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The belt selling medicine I
hsve ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous
ands of others bay added tbeir testimo
ny, so that the verlict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters d cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle t.t Harts & Bahnsen's
drug store.

bcoklek's arnica salve
The beat salve la the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulors, slt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chspid bands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to glre perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Harti & Bahnsen.

American wagor s have the market in
South America, and the American wheel
barrow is to be met with in every, por-
tion of China and Japan .

Ths Eandsomest Lady in Rook Island-Remarke- d

to s fri nd the other day that
she knew Kemp's Ralssm for the throat
and lungs was a strperior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies nai no effect whatever.
So to prove this ard convince you of its
merit, any druggisi will give you a sample
bottle free. Large size 50c and $1.

The Cleveland I'lain Dealer is prepared
to see spectacle mtkers grow rich out of
the next generatioa, as so many school
children are oblige! to wear glasses.

Abearary stupid
To kllow prejudice or Ignorance to get
the belter of good judgement. It has been
conclusively proven that constipation,
bad breath, dyspepda, kidney affections,
and all diseases of the livar, stomach and
bowels have bean cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is harm-
less, not unplessant, and easily procured.
so there is no reasc n to be ignorant of
this remedy we es)ecially 'commend to
your notice for trial.

Some FooUih Peooie
Allow a cough to run until it gets hevond
the reach of medicine. They often sav
"Oh, it will wear away," but in most
cases it wears then. away. Could they be
induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, tbey would
immediately see tbo excellent effect after
taking the first doss. Price 50 cents and
$1. Trial size free. At all druggists'.

WlStl
Ct RES

Headache, Totthache. Earache.
NEURALCIA. SORE THROAT,

Catarrh, Crour, Frost Bites,
Sore Nipples, Caksci Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUM AT ISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cult, Burns, Cld Sores, &c

Sold by Druggistu 50c. and $1.00.
HAM UN'S BLOOD AND LIVER) PILLS.

Best la the Work. Try Them. 25c
SONQ BOOK MAILED FREE.

Address WIZARD OIL CO

AN ALARUMS SHOWINB.

The Greatest Dan jer now Threatening
the Community aid what the leading
Papers have to Bay on the Subject

The leading qoentlon of the day among scientific
men. and in. (be leading paper, is tho alarmlng
tDcreaaeof pneumonia the death-rat- e showing aa
increase of over Ave hundred per cent within the
last fw yeara. Dr. G uverneor M. hmlth, in an
article m toe Medical kjcot i.eaystsat while med-
ical art has advanced m recent yeara la many ill
rectiooa. "so far es pntmnonta ii concerned sci-
ence has hrivelled." Tie New York Sun. writing
on mia auojeci eaye: i ne great increase in me
fatality of pneumonia if very alarmlna.eeiicially
a the dlaeaae carrtea of ao many in the fuli.eaaof
lire end bealta. " The lew York Herald aay i :

"Considering the impending weather changea. it
is to be feared this dn sd disease will open its
campaign very vigorot sly." Surgeon Ueneral
Moore, of the army. In aia annnal raport. aay:
t i ne principal came or aeatn in me army is pata
monia.'.' ,

There la one thins that every doctor, every Bur-
geon and every nurse d.iee upon the flret appear-
ance of pneumonia, anil that Is te stimulate the
system. The life is wei.kened, and must be stim-
ulated to throw off thla terrible dlaesae. Pureaplr-It- a

do this; Impure aplrta do not. The amount of
Duffy's Pure Malt Whl Icy need by the doctor and
Duraee In the land. In oaaea of pneumonia Is enor-me-

One doctor etatet that he cured hrmaelf of
pneumonia three different tlmee by tbe nae of this
great remedy. Prudent, beads of fami lee have
found the benefit of keeping this pure preparation
In their homes, to-b- e uisd io eae of emergency.
Temperance men and W' mien, duetor of oirinlty,
end the an oat advanced tnlnkers nnheeilatingly in-
dorse it- - . It is seed net tea beveiage, but aa the
moat scientific remedy of the day, and it can show
more cures thanany oth r known discovery. Great
care ehould b exereieet In recuring tbe genuine,
and great promptness la taking tt ea the approach
of ths first symptoms.

J. D RHHERFORD,
V, S H Fs V. Mi s.

' Honorary graduate sail medallist of the Ontario
Veterinary College; menber of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and me ml erof theVeter aary Med-
ical Association, will treat on the latest and moat
scientific principle all t is diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domes Jcated animals.

Kxasalaattona, oousultetlaa and advice posltlve-lyfree- .
.

Calls Promptly attended to.
- Charges modert te in every oase.

'Office, residence and teleahoae oall, Oeawner
otal betel, joo island, lit.

lOZZONI'S
1B3ICATED

I movaa all plmnlaa. fred la and tlUeoiomtltma. Kir
aaw oy au noniu. on ttauu. or availed Cur BO ou

m atamta byIOWDIZR. J.
St.

a. ro trail.

Rqtlntwwl IVajJkai-k- i iTrhe .St r,xiot, Cl.tw
a -- ntnt. and huat Faatcn

JQlzke s iJeit istm LI MJ"
IT aa"a"ll I Mrf w. ,....

nu nrade mar pte
turt ob the naokatte.
Crreoe,TwaedJtCo
nCkasAmBi.retenead Jury L TOW.

FGH JM ONLY.
VATT.nrn irivvrvnn

4 HEHVOUS DKBIXrrf;
of Body and Kiadi JErJeoa
r iimm in o;a or iwiac.S i i. Sa4a BUSBnub fi). Sauofd. Haw to Calanre aadla nail aa (,W uir luouq.MapjBTSafaotTr.

aaaaiual aaauilaa hvag Vt wanaia n a r.ata VaaM.rt Wwiia, a ianaiaCaaatrln.!' iana . fat rvmim, aa tMk T'H
iaii I IUiSAL tH lull Atfr, a. 1.

Absolutely Pure.
rilB powder never vanei. A marTvI of nvrttr.
ti etiKth and wboleHomenesfl ; more econon j

eompetttlon with the multitude of low tent, shorty
weigm aium or pnoapuate powders. Hold onlytn
Mie. Royal Basis Powdsb Co., 1W Wallt.Now York

Intelligence Column.

FOR SaXK FI7TBK Jf HTJMDRKD TON'S OF
clear lee. 11 te 11 lnchaa thira- - fannlnt

of F. M Mlonet. n
AFAMK.T WHO HAVt TAKEN

t9 It t tt .--.) ..... k.. .k.., .
n .'" w i u wj nimillyears of are, would like to And a permanent home

.iuWm. aaqutrv at eie rony second Bt. ns-t- r

ATTENTION PEDDLERS AND JTTNK
mrket cash price paid for

copper. Back island Brata Works Co., corner
Firth avenue and Eighteenth St. feb

WANTED IN LADIES' DgoABTMXN'T.
twiklr.n... ri.niwMnh.n

type writers, clerks, otlce managers for ladles'
parlors, domestic girl for flrst-cias- s families, 10
Eaat Second street, Davenport. Iowa.

VA?,I?2r:A.0JE!rr8 ' oar NEW PATENT
1Kb ..iTi!r0i',MJ,

' 1"1: Weight COO

.wra,, nlsh-tTirl-

(,'!ver m"d1 Centennial Expoeltlon.
izZmt ' ouiiBBw. our priceWe are not In tbe aafe pool. Excfuelveaemtory given. Alpine safe Co.. cinotnnau. O.

WAKTt-- AIL BUSINESS MEN,
factory and shop manager, em-

ploying help, to call or send your order tor flret-cla- a

help tor ail branches and of all nationaltiee,
108 Eaat Second etreet, Darenport.

THREE STRICTLYWANTED. sale men; those accustomed
to handling Jobbing trade preferred; to the tight
men a handsome ealary will be given. Apply In
peron or by tetter to Rock Novelty Uomuaay,
Klghtsenth and Fifth avenue. fT.-e- t

WAXTBD TRAVELING SALESMEN,
dry good clerks, boot and

shoe clerks, harJware clerks, drug snd grocery
clerk, collectors, coachmen, cabmen, porter, ha
tel el-- rt. cook and waiter, at the Commercial
Employment Exchange, 106 Eaat Secoud etreet,
Davinport.

WANTED FARM MANAGERS. FARM
drivers, wagon maker, bncrgy mak-

ers and blacksmiths, sign writers, bnggy painters
snd shop men We guarantee satisfactory position
or refund. Its Bast Second etreet, Davenport.

WANTED A LITE CANVASKR IN
to aell a commercial apeclalty,

popular and of long etanding. 1 arse commiss-
ions; quicksalee; to capital required. Inquire
the commercial standlLa of oar honoe; estab-
lished 886. Write for particular, enclosing a

stamp
THs REYNOLDS at RETNOLD9 CO.,

Jan U Dayton, Ohio.

rriB! M IST WOVDERFCL art of theX age French Transparent Plush fal ting on
uoeeaiu, ve vet i men, ooiung I iota, nusa, etc.
Ladies are cordiall) Invited to call and aee earn
nlea: Imhod-comnle- te In from an to three honm
Tatuht by Mrs. Marr of tbe National Art Co., New
York city. Lady agenu wanted: can make from
SlOtoSSOOO a wek. Commerclul Hotel Third
avenue and Seventeenth street. 7--4t

New Advertisements.

YELLOW SieBTt. YELLOW TCBS

Use 'Peerless Brand'
BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected and packed with cleanliness at.d care.

C H. PEARSON &CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

They are the Beat. A- - k roar Grocer for them.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. M. BEARDSLET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken

WILLIAM JAl'KSO,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Ialand

i National Bank Building. Kock Island. I U.

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce In Port Office

July li dw

E. W. HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rock la- -
tana r agonal canu, Kockl alana. in.

Laivnm. aLViun,
8WEENEI k WALKER,

1 TTORNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
lOffice In Bengeton'e block. Rock Island, Cli.

WM. McEMliT,
1 TTORNEY AT LAW Loans monev en fo-- J
iLssenrlty, make collectlm. Reference, Mitch
all Lynda, bankers. Office ia FoatolSo block.

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh atreeta. feb 14-- tf

ARCHITECT.

D. S. S H HERMAN,
ARCIIITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main

Ohio; office over Flret Na-
tional Bank, Kock Ialand. . miy

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Qrooer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,
will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as tbey ran be sold.

He pays ths highest market price for

Farm Produce,
sad always has a aloe stock on

hand.

A. D. HUESING,

Real Estate- -

AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, amooff other ttms-trie- d sad well-H- e

wa Fire Isaurwaoe Companies, the followiag:
Royal InsaraDca (Jorapany, of England
Weschester Tin Ins. Co ., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Bafflo. N. T.
Rochester tterman Ins. Co. Roon'r N.Y
Geraaan Fire Ina, Co., ef Peoria, 111.

CIUseas Ins. Co., of PitUbunrh, Pa.
Exchange Firs Ins. Oo.. of Kesr Tork.

OSos Ho; lect'foeoai Ave., '

; ' EQpS liLAKpLLL. T

IB
KRAMER & BLETJER,

ook Binders. Printers
Blank Blook Manufacturers.

fJTOrdtra by mail promptly attended to.
(Upstairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue. Rock Island, III.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
-- AND

Mississippi.
the

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now oflVring for eulo Id Irncts to

suit purcb isrrs ovi r

1 10.00 Choice

ACRIS
Lands.

OP

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Fanninf. GmdeniDg, Stock
RaisiDg and Lumbering.

For particulars address or spply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen-tatire- s

of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, vis:

F. K. CHAPMAV, ral Agent. Chtcaeo,IU.
M. P. COOK. TrT. Pa. AgU Flint. Mich.
K. K. POKT, Trar. Pass. Agt. 1U Norttt 4th

Street, St, Ixnis, Mo.
3 N EBERLt. ljind ana Immigration Acent.

100 North 4tb Street. St. Lonla Mo
J. L. O. CHAKLTON. Oen'l Paas. Agent. Mo--

Mie. Ala.
(VWhea wrltiDg mention the Aaecs. '

ROOK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING.
Successor to Oeo. Downlnf, Jr.,

Proprietor.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

TtalulDS tbelr complexion tuould cur a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)

of the lateat Imported and aiianiiuuiMlj acknuwt
edsed as the beat

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to bn perfectly baroilavs. rmprfeiU-ble- .

dun-al- e and mrlKlble. Fur eale everywhere.
Pries. 4 Bad AO ater lex. Aak your
drugKiat (or u or write for poatld aampla boa to

J. F. LLOYD & CO.. Sola Importers,
vr and S Wavaklastoa M treat. CHIOAOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob 8ale bt the Following DsusaisTa

Marshall Si Fisher,
Harta St Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-Mo- d Companies

it xepreaeated.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
BaUs as low as any reliable company eaa

Your patronage Is solicited..,
BrOm la Aigm block. . .

job PRimmG- -
- " " ne ATT". lTVarrDTl'tTvkriacavaa ,v awvou a lyuo

FroBrptly anil aaateecnted by the Aaatra io
iwar upeciaa.aatenuoB paia uwosnavereiat wcak

O

9
CD rl

5 g Qw H
Ca3 g

&en CO
O 07m . w

AND- -

THE TRAYELEltS' GUIDE.

Chioaoo. Roca Islakd & Pacivic.
7Vtn Ltnyt for ChUago.

raen4er.. . S :SS a m
. T:Uie

Paeeuger.." .

ll:iapm
8:40 p m

.lt:4Spm
Arrtr4 from Chicago.

Paeeesger . 4 -V, a m
. S:40amPattenger. S:S4 p tn
StSOpns
T:40pm
s:l pm

Kama (Vy.
toy Expreaa and Man B:45 a m 11 40 p re
ouiaiinsaiiia xbu T:43 p m Ssam
Oftr KmrMi a.j -- r- - ui i a mKxpreeeFast ,8:15 pm 11:40 Dm
Day Bzpress and Mall 4 :S0 a m 11 :40 p m
C rl ' ",n8eT 8 :SS a m 5:10 p mNight Express S:S5 n m tjOim

nepo. Mcllae Avenue.
F. COOK. Agent. Bock Island.

CaiCAOO, BCRLrROTON & Qnscr.
ABBMTB..St. Tnla It VnMaa 6:45 a. m a 6 SO a. asSt. LiTjia Kipreaa.. . 8:0p. m a 8 sor. aat. panl Expreaa.., 8:00 a. a flT:p. .a

Beardstown Paaeenser." 8:45 i. m 6 liVoeaVile. . . .u.rMi v. vj r. l &" - ' ui (muuiu lu f a : a. ai.e 1 :M r. h.oWay Freight (Sterling) :00 a.m. 6 S:S0p. H.6Sterling Paaaenger 8:00 a. M.6 :U V. M.6
uumuj. uaiiy ex BundaT.

M. i. TOCNQ. Agent

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul.
aAOm ADD S. W. MTlSiOBT.

Mai) and Expreaa, 6:45 am 8:40nm. iu AApr es. 9 p iu .....11 Too a mrt.t Arcoiu iMIpm 10:10am
Ft. Accotn. .....T:S0 a m ........... 6:10pm

. D. W. HOLMES, Agent.

'MlLWAUKEL

FAST MIL TRAIN with Veetibnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, M. haul and Mtnae- -

JWllS.
TRA ROUTB between Chl-5- .

Council Bluff., Omaha and the facaflc
Coaat.

QRSAT NATIOSAL ROUTE betwesa Chicago
Kensaa City and 9t. Joseph, Mo.

WOO MILKS OF ROAD machine; all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin, htinassota. Iowa.
Missouri and Dakota..
FormaDS. time table, rata nt tuuit. and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest atation aa-e-

of the Chicago. Milwaukee 8'. Paul Railway, or
w uj nuiviii aseut any wnere in tae wona.
ROSWELL MILLKk, A V. H.OARPEXTKR,

Oeneral Managor. Oen'l Pa. T. Agt
rVFor Information in reference to Lands and

Sown owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee
fct. Paul Hallway Company, writ to H. O. Hed-ges, Land oommlaaioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
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PATRONIZE

Haifflf Coffee

Rye Cent lii &uiiter.
- ,;r- - .' n

.SCHOOiV 8TJPPLIB3

t Fourth Atenus.

OLEdlANN &

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Islana

Can nonr show you the

ever seen in

-

Unsurpassed

rfRemember the place, one door West of Harper'
e. The only double front store in Rock Island.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL CBTAB
MUCH VALUABLB INFORMATION- - FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP CF

Largest stock fi up

(i u

this market.

AND -

in the

A. HOLBR00K,
Oen'l Ticket ft Pats. Agent

ana
KOCK ISLAND, ILLS.

tri-cltl- es seating 850 persons
onmi BthnloinnA

Id-.T-sX
" Xtaf75,53x''f IT IVrTF? n I f T F I

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific and Chicago. Kansas & Nebraska Kys.
lnr.id?rr?JL1,vn?h??.and tensions wpst, northwest and southwpstTvni5rno52j,Joilelvottawa' Peria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island mlJS Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa. West Liberty IowaS1iyPe8Jl0)?a I,n.virUe Witfrset, Atlantic. Audubon, HarlanBluffa in IOWA Minneapolis St. Paul in 'kinS r!
SpTA-Watert- own and Sioux PaUa in DAKOTA Gallatin, TTenwnCamrcmSt. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI-Beatrt- ce. PairbnrandIn NEBRASKA Horton, Tooeka, Hutchinson, Wichta, Nr.?2.n
Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Color&do Springs, Denver, Tefeio rorv!RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming and ktm'vm VaxiS
affording: the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to all
towns and cities in Southern Kebratska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texfr'. Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacifl-ooa- st

and Seaport,

SOLID FAST ULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading' all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run through dally between Chicago hcq Col-
orado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE
TRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicasro and Council Bluffs (Omaha, and
between Chicago and Kansas City. Eleerant Day Coaches, Dining Car.Reclining Chair Cars (FREE!, and Palace Sleeping- Cars. California Excu-
rsions dally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, Los
Angelas, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick time,prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between Chioag-0-
Rock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minn-
eapolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the 6cenie resorts, and
hunting and fishing prounds of th6 Northwest. Its Watortown Branch
courses throutrh the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, Southwestern
Minnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafavette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office In the united States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

General Manager.

capacity

trans-ocean- ic

VESTi'

CHICAGO, n.L,.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline
MOLVSK, fUU

ManiLfactrirers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAG0H3
AlmasaaepletaJlBSof PLATFORM and other Spring waeune. especially adapted tolaaoponnr workmanship and nnfrh lllumated Price freeooapphcaiioa. See the MOUNB WAGON before purchasing.

Gordon's Hotel
West Side Market Square,
Has the larges Dininii Room In tba

SS rnta hnea a

ALZWIAflH,

of

West.

E.

Wagon Co.

Restaurant,

and

Oct

25 canu pays for a nights' lodginat in clean beds.
City Boarders at reasonable rates.

. F. 8. All must come sober. O. D. GORDON. Proprietor.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
New Patterns for Spring 1889, received daily

Li .Vi PETERSEti'Si 2153 West ind StM Davenport.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.


